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Abstract
It is uncertain whether the same ecological forces that structure plant and ani-
mal communities also shape microbial communities, especially those residing in
soil. We sought to uncover the relative importance of present-day environmen-
tal characteristics, climatic variation, and historical contingencies in shaping soil
actinobacterial communities in a long-term chronosequence. Actinobacteria com-
munities were characterized in surface soil samples from four replicate forest stands
with nearly identical edaphic and ecological properties, which range from 9500 to
14,000 years following glacial retreat in Michigan. Terminal restriction fragment
length polymorphism (TRFLP) profiles and clone libraries of the actinobacterial
16S rRNA gene were constructed in each site for phenetic and phylogenetic anal-
ysis to determine whether dispersal limitation occurred following glacial retreat,
or if community composition was determined by environmental heterogeneity. At
every level of examination, actinobacterial community composition most closely
correlated with distance, a surrogate for time, than with biogeochemical, plant
community, or climatic characteristics. Despite correlation with leaf litter C:N and
annual temperature, the significant and consistent relationship of biological com-
munities with time since glacial retreat provides evidence that dispersal limitation is
an ecological force structuring actinobacterial communities in soil over long periods
of time.
Introduction
Biogeography is the study of geographical distribution of or-
ganisms over the Earth in both time and space. Ecologists
seek to understand how biological diversity is generated and
maintained, especially in the light of a changing environ-
ment. For microbial biogeography, the traditional view has
held that “Everything is everywhere, but the environment
selects” (Baas Becking 1934). The large population size and
short generation times typical ofmicrobial communities lead
to rapid genetic divergence, potentially resulting in biogeo-
graphic patterns (Green and Bohannan 2006). However, it
has been assumed that unlimited microbial dispersal leads
to constant input of new members, increasing gene flow and
overwhelming the forces of genetic drift (Roberts and Cohan
1995; Ramette and Tiedje 2007b). Global studies ofmicrobial
diversity in aquatic and soil communities support this theory
(Fierer and Jackson 2006; Van der Gucht et al. 2007); how-
ever, evidence is accumulating that some microorganisms
do exhibit biogeographical patterns across time and space
(Fulthorpe et al. 1998; Cho and Tiedje 2000; Whitaker et al.
2003). It is currently under debate whether variation in mi-
crobial communities over space results from environmental
filtering, or if geographic barriers and other historical contin-
gencies contribute to spatial structure in community com-
position through limiting dispersal (Horner–Devine et al.
2004; Martiny et al. 2006; Ramette and Tiedje 2007a; Ge et al.
2008). If not all microbes are equally and evenly dispersed
over time, it would suggest that forces structuring micro-
bial communities are more complex than adaptive evolution
throughnatural selection.Historical contingencies could give
rise to compositional patterns through isolation and genetic
divergence.
We address this issue by examining the community pat-
terns of a deeply diverse and divergent phylum, the Acti-
nobacteria, in a northern hardwood forest chronosequence.
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Actinobacteria are important organisms mediating plant lit-
ter decay and the subsequent formation of soil organic
matter in terrestrial ecosystems (Paul and Clark 1996;
DeAngelis et al. 2011). This phylum is phylogenetically di-
vergent and the closest prokaryotic relative has yet to be
identified (Embley and Stackebrandt 1994; Ventura et al.
2007). Actinobacteria express a variety of morphologies and
life-history traits, including sporulation, which could be ad-
vantageous for long-distance dispersal. There is no consen-
sus whether Actinobacteria exhibit endemism or have a cos-
mopolitan distribution (Gløckner et al. 2000; Wawrik et al.
2007). Here, we evaluate whether dispersal limitation is a
factor structuring the community of soil Actinobacteria fol-
lowing glacial retreat in a present-day forest ecosystem in
northeastern North America.
Previous work provides evidence that soil actinobacterial
communities exhibit regional biogeography, wherein com-
munity membership changes across the north–south distri-
bution of a northern hardwood ecosystem in theUpperGreat
Lakes region of the U.S. (Eisenlord and Zak 2010). Across
this geographic region, the periodic retreat of glaciation ca.
14,000 years ago occurred in a south to north direction. Over
a period of 5000 years, new landscapes were revealed forming
a chronosequence, in which soils were formed from similar
parent material, yet differ in time since deglaciation set in
motion the process of soil formation. According to pollen
records, forests dominated by Acer saccharum Marsh. (sugar
maple) established at the beginning of the Holocene in the
Upper Lake States region. These pollen records indicate sugar
maple became dominant ca. 4000 years following the re-
treat of glacial ice (Davis 1983), leaving behind a long-term
chronosequence.
Along this chronosequence, we previously located ecolog-
ically and edaphically matched sugar maple stands, which
provides a unique opportunity to study the structuring force
of time on the assembly of soilmicrobial communities. Repli-
cate sampling ofActinobacteria communities within the same
habitat type in four different geographic locations allows us
to determine if there is a “distance effect” (Martiny et al.
2006). Because each geographic location corresponds with
time elapsed following glacial retreat, we considered distance
to be a surrogate for time.Due to the periodic nature of glacial
retreat, distance and time do not follow a linear relationship.
If dispersal limitation was a force structuring soil microbial
communities over long time frames, dispersal of actinobac-
terial propagules would be limited in the more northern
sites because they are the youngest. Therefore, differences
in community composition should correlate with distance,
after controlling for present day environmental variability.
Furthermore, if the source of actinobacterial communities
originated from the older sites, then the distribution of these
communities should be clustered on a phylogenetic tree. That
is, younger actinobacterial communities in the north should
be a phylogenetic subset of older communities in the south.
Moreover, if dispersal limitation is not a factor shaping these
communities as the Baas-Becking theory predicts, then we
would expect similar communities in all sites. This alter-
native predicts that variation in actinobacterial community
composition should be structured by environmental factors
such as overstory plant community composition and biogeo-
chemical characteristics of the soil.
To test these alternatives, we initially characterized acti-
nobacterial communities using 16S rRNA gene terminal re-
striction fragment length polymorphism (TRFLP) finger-
prints. Using this information, we further refined the test
of our hypothesis via cloning and sequencing of the acti-
nobacterial 16S rRNA gene and subsequent taxonomic and
phylogenetic analysis. Actinobacterial community composi-
tion in our four study sites was assessed by examining com-
munity similarity, identifying a distance–decay relationship,
and testing the relatedness of community patterns to environ-
mental variation, climatic factors, and geographic distance,
as a proxy for site age, through multivariate statistics. Here,
we provide evidence that dispersal limitation is a mechanism
shapingActinobacteria communities in a northern hardwood
forest ecosystem over a relatively long-time frame (i.e., ca.
5000 years).
Methods
Study sites and sampling
The biogeography ofActinobacteriawas examined in the sur-
face soil of four sugar maple dominated forests on the Lower
and Upper Peninsula of Michigan (Fig. 1). These sites were
selected from 31 candidate sites based on their ecological
and edaphic similarity, which were assessed by multivariate
analyses of plant community composition, stand age, and
soil properties (Burton et al. 1991). Soils are well-drained
sandy, typic haplorthod of the Kalkaska series and overstory
biomass is dominated by sugar maple (∼70–85%). These
sites form a long-term chronosequence due to their simi-
larity of environmental, ecological, and edaphic character-
istics, yet thousands of years elapsed following deglaciation
and establishment of forests at each site. The southernmost
site D was ice-free approximately 13,500 years before present
(BP) followed by maple forest establishment 3500 years later
(Evenson et al. 1976; Davis 1983; Drexler et al. 1983). Site
C is located 83 km north of site D and was deglaciated ap-
proximately 13,000 years BP, followed by maple forest estab-
lishment 4000 years later (Evenson et al. 1976; Davis 1983;
Drexler et al. 1983). Site B, located 150 km north of Site C,
was uncovered approximately 11,000 years BP, and pollen
records indicate maple forest establishment 4000 years later.
Finally, the northernmost site A, 343 km northwest of site
B, was ice-free 9500 years BP, with maple forest establishing
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Figure 1. Forest sites composing a long-term chronosequences follow-
ing glacial retreat. Southernmost Site D is the oldest, whereas northern-
most Site A is the youngest. Details regarding site age and environmental
characteristics can be found in the text, along with our methods for iden-
tifying ecologically similar sites across this region.
3500 years later (Evenson et al. 1976;Davis 1983;Drexler et al.
1983).
These sites are well characterized in terms of their climate,
plant community, and biogeochemical characteristics.
For example, daily air temperature, soil moisture, and
soil temperature along with annual measurements of tree
species, diameter and height, leaf litter biomass, water
balance, and leaf litter production have been recorded
since 1994 and are available at the Michigan Gradient web-
site (http://www.webpages.uidaho.edu/nitrogen-gradient/
Default.htm). Forests on our study sites were harvested ca.
1900–1910 and have not experienced human disturbance
since that time; to the best of our knowledge, they all have
been exposed to the same disturbance regime and share the
same land-use history.
We collected surface soil horizons (Oe, Oa, and A hori-
zons) on three separate dates (June 2006, October 2006,
and May 2007) to characterize actinobacterial communities.
In each of the four sites, there are three randomly located
30-m×30-mreplicateplots ranging15–150mapart.Wehave
previously and continuously quantified ecological, edaphic,
and biogeochemical characteristics for each plot in all four
study sites (Burton et al. 1993; Reed et al. 1994; Burton et al.
2004; Pregitzer et al. 2004). In each 30-m × 30-m plot, we
collected 10 soil samples using a 2.5-cm diameter soil core,
which extended to adepthof 5 cm.The10 surface soil samples
in each plot were composited and passed through a 2-mm
sieve in the field. From the sieved composite sample, a 5-
g subsample was removed for DNA extraction. By pooling
the 10 soil cores, our sampling scheme aggregated small-
scale spatial heterogeneity at the scale of individual plots. We
did so because our goal was to characterize the actinobac-
terial community at the scale of entire forest stands, and to
explore regional trends in community similarity that many
be structured by historical contingences and environmental
factors.
Samples were placed on ice in DNA extraction vials and
immediately transport to the University of Michigan, where
they were held at –80◦C prior to DNA extraction. In May of
2007, Site B was defoliated by the canopy consuming insect,
Operophtera bruceata, which deposited large amounts of in-
sect frass and green-leaf fragments on the forest floor (D. R.
Zak, pers. obs.). Because these insects dramatically altered
the biochemical constituents, the amount, and timing of leaf
litter fall, we eliminated the May 2007 Site B samples from
our analyses.
DNA extraction and polymerase chain
reaction (PCR) protocol
Soils sampled in2006wereused to characterize the actinobac-
terial community using TRFLP, whereas we used cloning
and sequencing to further characterize the community from
samples collected in the subsequent year. Microbial DNA
extraction and actinobacterial 16S rRNA gene amplifica-
tion followed similar protocols to those previously described
in Eisenlord and Zak (2010). Briefly, microbial community
DNA was extracted from our 2006 samples in triplicate from
0.25 to 1 g of soil using theUltraclean Soil DNA extraction kit
(MoBio Laboratories, Calsbad, CA,USA) for TRFLP analysis.
Microbial community DNAwas extracted from our 2007 soil
samples using 5-g surface soil subsamples with MoBio Pow-
erMax Soil DNA isolation kits (Mo Bio Laboratories) within
one week of field collection for clone analysis. Actinobac-
terial 16S rRNA genes were amplified from total commu-
nity DNA with primers Eub338F-ACGGGCGGTGTGTACA
and Act1159R-TCCGAGTTRACCCCGGC (Blackwood et al.
2005). The PCR protocol followed 95◦C for 5 min for ini-
tial denaturing, then 25 rounds of amplification (94◦C for
30 sec, 57◦C for 30 sec, 72◦C for 90 sec) followed by 10
min at 72◦C for elongation, and finally held at 6◦C before
removal (adapted from Blackwood et al. 2005). All PCRs
were conducted in duplicate and products were pooled be-
fore purification with MoBio Ultra Clean PCR Clean up Kit
(MoBio Laboratories, Calsbad, CA, USA) according to man-
ufacturer’s instruction. For TRFLP the PCR reaction differed
from above by having a 6-Carboxyflurescein (6-FAM) at-
tached the Eub338F primer.
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Community characterization using terminal
restriction fragment length polymorphism
(TRFLP)
Following PCR clean up of the actinobacterial 16S rRNA
gene amplicon, approximately 200–500 ng of purified PCR
product, as determined by Picogreen R© analysis (Invitrogen;
as instructed by the manufacturer), was digested with 5U of
TaqI (Promega) at 65◦C for 1 h. Passing digests through aMi-
crocon YM-30 filter (Millipore) desalted them and removed
enzymes from the reaction. Each samplewas submitted indu-
plicate for genotyping conducted at the University of Michi-
gan’s Core Sequencing Facility using anABI 3730XLDNASe-
quencer with a 96 capillary array. Rox 1000 (Bioventures) was
used as a standard to determine restriction fragment lengths.
Electropherograms were inspected using Genemarker 1.60
(SoftGenetics). We required a peak height 50 fluorescence
units and the appearance of each restriction fragment in
both duplicates for our subsequent analyses. Each terminal
restriction TRFwith a peak height that of 1%or greater of the
total intensity were scored into the presence–absence matrix
(Hassett et al. 2009).
16S rRNA gene cloning and phylogenetic
analysis
Actinobacterial 16S rRNA genes were cloned with the Invit-
rogen TOPO TA cloning kit using TOP10 chemically compe-
tent cells (Invitrogen). Inserts were sequenced at the Georgia
Genomics Facility at theUniversity ofGeorgia (Athens,Geor-
gia). This study expanded our previous sequencing efforts of
33 clones in each plot (Eisenlord and Zak 2010; Genbank
accession FJ661107-FJ662388) to include an additional 63
clones from each of the 12 samples (i.e., three plots in each of
four study sites), totaling 1152 sequences (Genbank accession
HQ845548-HQ845603).
Sequences were manually edited in Geneious v.5.0.2
(Biomatters Ltd.) and 727 high quality contiguous sequences
were generated from forward and reverse sequences. The
top-type species matches were retrieved from the Ribosomal
Database Project (RDP; Cole et al. 2009) for all sequences,
and 50 representative sequences from every major group of
the Actinobacteria phyla were retrieved from the NCBI Tax-
onomy Browser for use as references. Clone and reference se-
quences were aligned using ClustalW (Thompson et al. 1994)
in the programGeneious. Reference sequences were included
in the alignment to build phylogenetic backbone support by
preserving spatial heterogeneity in the 16S sequences. Align-
ments were manually edited to remove gaps and ambigu-
ously aligned sequences. Reference sequences were removed
from the clone alignment before operational taxonomic units
(OTUs) were determined.
The clone sequence alignment was used to generate a dis-
tance matrix in Phylogeny Inference Package (PHYLIP) ver-
sion3.69 (Felsenstein2005), using the JukesCantor algorithm
of substitution. Mothur (Schloss et al. 2009) was then em-
ployed to assign OTUs at 90%, 93%, 95%, 97%, and 99%
similarity using the average neighbor algorithm. The rela-
tive abundance of OTUs at each similarity level was exam-
ined to address the argument that the resolution at which
microbial communities are analyzed influences results and
subsequently their interpretation (Cho and Tiedje 2000). At
97% similarity, Mothur was used for taxa-based alpha and
beta diversity estimates within and across sites and to run∫
-LIBSHUFF (Schloss et al. 2004), a program which uses
coverage curves to statistically detect if two or more micro-
bial communities are similar using the Cramer-von Mises
test statistic (Schloss et al. 2009). OTU sequences at 97%
similarity were generated by consensus of clone sequences in
Geneious.
Reference sequences and 56 actinobacterial OTUs defined
at 97% similarity were then realigned in Geneious with
ClustalW for phylogenetic analysis. Because phylogenetic
analyses are sensitive to tree topology, RaxMLwas used to se-
lect the best-fit treewith theMaximumLikelihood algorithm;
Staphylococcus aureus was used to root the tree. Differences
in the phylogenetic patterns in each study site were quanti-
fied with the online statistical tool UniFrac (Lozupone et al.
2006). Phylogenetic distances matrices reported by UniFrac,
along with the relative abundances of OTUs at all five sim-
ilarity levels, were used for multivariate statistics described
below.
Environmental variables
Environmental characteristics were assembled into four data
sets: (1) a biogeochemical data set composed of factors
which we selected a priori that are relevant to soil mi-
crobial communities, (2) plant community composition,
(3) climatic characteristics, and (4) distance which repre-
sented time since glacial retreat. The biogeochemical data
matrix included soil pH and moisture content (measured
from our 2007 samples), and previously collected values
for leaf litter C content, leaf litter C:N ratio, total leaf lit-
ter mass, C:N ratio of soil organic matter, and extractable
soil NO−3 (Table 1; Burton et al. 1993; Reed et al. 1994;
Burton et al. 2004; Pregitzer et al. 2004). All metadata
are available at http://www.webpages.uidaho.edu/nitrogen-
gradient/Default.htm. All environmental data used in this
study were averages over growing season from the years 2005
to 2008. The second matrix represented the plant commu-
nity based on the relative importance (i.e., basal area of a
species/basal area of all species) of overstory and under-
story species (Table S1). Our third data matrix characterized
climatic variation by including temperature, precipitation,
and ambient N deposition to identify the role of climate in
shaping these actinobacterial communities (Table 1). The
c© 2012 The Authors. Published by Blackwell Publishing Ltd. 541
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Table 1. Site averages for age, climate, and environmental
characteristics.
A B C D
Glacial retreat (years BP) 9500 11,000 13,000 13,500
Climate
Mean temperature1 (◦C) 4.82 6.06 6.49 7.65
Mean Precipitation (cm) 91.87 93.28 92.81 86.63
Ambient N deposition1 (kg/ha) 5.89 6.07 7.37 7.37
Environment
Leaf litter [C]1 (g/kg) 458 456 453 455
Leaf litter C:N1 63.68 57.06 52.91 43.41
Leaf litter mass1 (g) 412.7 396.3 591 550.2
Extractable DOC (mg/L) 5.5 2.79 5.85 9.95
Extractable NO−3 (mg/L) 0.08 0.55 0.86 0.92
SOM C:N 13.12 22.55 15.9 11.42
SOM [N] (mg/g) 1.84 1.36 1.83 1.73
pH1 4.55 4.7 4.41 4.61
Moisture content1 (%) 23 24 18 14
1Paramaters included in data sets for RDA analysis.
primary historical event taken into consideration for this
study is the periodic retreat of the Wisconsin ice sheet across
lower and upper Michigan. Because distance between sites
overlays time since deglaciation in our chronosequence, we
used distance–time as our fourth data set; it was composed
of global positioning system (GPS) coordinates taken at the
center of each sample plot (Table S2). The chosen variables
for each set of data were assigned to biogeochemical, plant
community, climatic, and distance–time data sets for multi-
variate statistical analysis.
Multivariate statistical analysis
It is plausible that soil Actinobacteria biogeography is shaped
by local environmental conditions, historical factors, or by
both. Following the framework of Martiny et al. (2006),
we used multivariate analyses (PRIMER v6; Plymouth, UK)
in order to identify significant correlations between factors
composing biogeochemical, plant composition, climatic, and
distance–time data matrices.
TRFLP fingerprint data matrices, OTU relative abun-
dance matrices, and phylogenetic distances were treated
similarly as “biological” data. Similarity, matrices for TR-
FLP fingerprints were generated using the Bray–Curtis sim-
ilarity metric (Bray and Curtis 1957) on non-transformed
presence–absence data. Relative abundances of OTUs were
square root transformed to lessen the emphasis of the most
abundant species prior to the generation of similarity matri-
ces with the Bray–Curtis coefficient. Phylogenetic distances
were generated with the online package UniFrac (Lozupone
et al. 2006).
Biochemical and climatic similarity matrices were gener-
ated with Euclidian distances of standardized data, whereas
the distance–time matrix was generated with the great cir-
cle distance (Vincety 1975). The plant community similarity
matrix was generated with the Bray–Curtis metric (Bray and
Curtis 1957). Biogeochemical, plant community, climatic,
and distance–time data were visualized with nonmetric mul-
tidimensional scaling (nMDS; Fig. 2).
With site as the main factor, an analysis of similarity
(ANOSIM) test was used to compare communities across
sites (n = 4), with individual plots as replicates within each
site (n= 3). TheMantel-type test, RELATE, was used in con-
junction with the Spearman rank correlation coefficient to
determine if there were significant correlations between the
biological data (TRFLP, OTU, and Phylogenetic distances)
and the biogeochemical, plant community, climatic, and
distance–time data sets. The RELATE test is similar to the
Mantel test, in that it uses element-by-element correlations
of similarity matrices. Though instead of Pearson correla-
tions used by the Mantel test, RELATE uses Spearman’s rank
correlation coefficients, as is more appropriate for the inter-
pretation of our data (Clark and Gorley 2006). Rank similar-
ities between site averages were used in this analysis to correct
for the different scaling of each correlation coefficient. The
distance–decay relationship was explored with the 2006 TR-
FLP data by plotting the log transformed average Sørensen
community similaritymetric (gained fromPRIMER), against
the log transformed geographic distance between the plots.
Additional statistics were conducted in the R (R Devel-
opment Core Team 2008) package vegan (Oksanen et al.
2011). Environmental vectors, of biogeochemical, climatic,
and distance–time data sets, were fit to nMDS ordinations
of biological data, which identified the individual variables
correlated with community patterns. Redundancy analysis
(RDA) was used to examine the correlations between species
patterns and environmental variables to evaluate which vari-
ables explained significant proportions of variation in Acti-
nobacteria community composition. Distance-based redun-
dancy analysis (db-RDA; Legandre and Anderson, 1999) was
applied using the Bray–Curtis distance metric to determine
if distance–time significantly accounted additional biological
variation, after the variation due to environmental variables
was held constant.
Results
At all levels of examination, actinobacterial communities
were compositionally different in each of our four forest sites,
and variation in the communities was significantly correlated
with time since glacial retreat (i.e., distance; Table 2).
TRFLP community comparison
Based on greater than 1% contribution to total TRFs, there
were 27 unique TRFs in July, and 26 in October. Rarefaction
curves generated in EstimateS (Colwell 2009) approached an
542 c© 2012 The Authors. Published by Blackwell Publishing Ltd.
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Figure 2. nMDS averaged by site (stress< 0.05), error bars represent standard error of three biological replicates within each site. (a, b) Biogeochemical
and climatic data sets separate sites A, B, C, and D based on Euclidian distances. (c) distance data, as a proxy for site age, are represented by the great
circle distance between sites. (d, e) biological data matrices, July TRFLP and October TRFLP, were generated using the Bray–Curtis similarity metric. (f)
Phylogenetic distances between sites A, C, and D based on UniFrac genetic distances. All images were generated in PRIMER v.6 and edited in Excel
2007.
Table 2. ANOSIM (with site as a main factor) and Mantel-type test RELATE results for TRFLP, phylogenetic distance, and OTU relative abundances of
five levels of similarity. TRFLP data are presence–absence from 2006. Phylogenetic distances are based on 97% similarity. All five levels of OTU relative
abundances were square root transformed before analysis. Spearman metric statistic is related as Rho.
RELATE
ANOSIM Biogeochemical Plant community Climate Distance-time
Data R Statistic P -value Rho P -value Rho P -value Rho P -value Rho P -value
TRFLP June 0.45 0.002 0.18 0.115 0.04 0.54 0.02 0.436 0.35 0.022
TRFLP October 0.29 0.015 0.31 0.015 0.03 0.52 0.14 0.144 0.32 0.027
Phylogenetic distance 0.58 0.004 0.17 0.223 0.15 0.29 0.17 0.159 0.24 0.064
OTU 90% 0.06 0.320 −0.10 0.680 0.5 0.51 0.08 0.672 0.00 0.479
OTU 93% 0.33 0.020 0.19 0.155 0.5 0.52 0.15 0.165 0.15 0.186
OTU 95% 0.35 0.050 0.02 0.474 0.5 0.48 0.16 0.133 0.36 0.043
OTU 97% 0.69 0.004 0.21 0.138 1.0 0.18 0.33 0.032 0.35 0.036
OTU 99% 0.56 0.001 0.12 0.222 0.5 0.51 0.38 0.041 0.32 0.031
Bold designates significant P values as less than 0.050. Italicized P values are considered suggestive as less than 0.075.
asymptote andprovided in Supporting Information (Fig. S1).
TRFLP actinobacterial community similarity, based on the
Sørensen metric, had a significant negative relationship with
time since glacial retreat (z-score = –0.094, P = 0.02, Fig. 3).
This distance–decay, or time–decay, relationship held true for
both July and October sampling dates; as distance increased,
community similarity decreased (July slope = –0.11, Octo-
ber slope = –0.03). There was no such relationship present
when biogeochemical characteristics were regressed against
geographic distance (P = 0.29). RELATE results, based on the
Bray–Curtis similarity matrices of July and October TRFLP
data, indicate actinobacterial communities are more similar
in composition the closer they are geographically and in age
(Table 2). Therewasno evidence in the July samples that com-
munities with similar biogeochemical or climatic character-
istics have similar actinobacterial TRFLP profiles (P = 0.115,
P = 0.436). The fitting of all environmental vectors to the July
nMDS,displayed inFigure 4, revealeddistance–time tobe sig-
nificantly correlated with community patterns (P = 0.014),
none of the other variables were significant (P values range
0.174–0.671). The db-RDA analysis revealed distance–time
accounted for an additional 17% of community variation,
after variation correlated with environmental and climatic
factors was held constant (P = 0.048).
c© 2012 The Authors. Published by Blackwell Publishing Ltd. 543
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Figure 3. Distance–decay relationship displaying the log transformed
community similarity based on the Sørensen metric of averaged July
and October TRFLP profiles plotted against the log transformed distance
between sites. Slope is 0.0946, Y intercept is 2.07, and P = 0.02.
In contrast, based on RELATE analysis, October samples
with similar biogeochemical characteristics did have simi-
lar actinobacterial profiles (Spearman = 0.309, P = 0.015).
Environmental vector fitting revealed both distance–time
(P = 0.030) and litter C:N (P = 0.043) were correlated
with community patterns; no other variables were significant
(P = 0.174–0.797). The RDA found distance–time signif-
icantly accounted for 18% of community variation (P =
0.026) and litter C:N accounts for 18% of the variation
(P = 0.015). However, db-RDA revealed, when variation due
to litter C:N was held constant, distance–time did not signif-
icantly explain any more of the variation in the communities
(P = 0.665), and the same was true for litter C:N after vari-
ation due to distance was held constant (P = 0.263). There
was no relation of actinobacterial communities to the plant
community in either July (Spearman = 0.04, P = 0.544) or
October (Spearman = 0.03, P = 0.524).
Taxonomic alpha and beta diversity
Analysis of 727 cloned actinobacterial sequences from May
2007, sample sites A, C, and D resulted in 56 OTUs grouped
at 97% similarity. We identified OTUs in 16 of 39 actinobac-
terial families, classified with the RDP (Table 3). For the
most abundant OTUs, the closest similarity to known or-
ganisms was 90% to members of the Thermomonosporaceae
family.
∫
-LIBSHUFF results revealed significant differences
in community membership between sites A and D (P <
0.001), sites C and D (P = 0.007), and between sites A and C
(P = 0.015). Diversity estimates, Ace and Chao1, indicated
that the oldest site D was more diverse than the two north-
ern and younger sites, but this difference was not resolved
when the 95% confidence intervals were considered. Rar-
efaction curves (see Fig. S1) also indicate the oldest site (Site
D) contained a greater richness than the younger sites. Al-
though the rarefaction curves approached an asymptote, we
did not capture the full diversity of the actinobacterial com-
munity. When examining the families found at each site,
the oldest site (D) contained 13 unique OTUs from four
Figure 4. Environmental vector fitting on an
nMDS plot of July 2006 TRFLP Actinobacteria
communities calculated with the Bray–Curtis
dissimilarity metric. Environmental variables
included were a priori decided biogeochemical
factors, climatic variable temperature, and
distance–time. Distance–time was the only
variable significantly correlated with
community composition, designated by *(P =
0.014).
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Table 3. A total of 727 clones from three sites (A, C, and D) grouped
into 56 OTUs at 97% similarity. We identified Actinobacteria in 16 of 39
actinobacterial families based on RDP values and phylogenetic analysis.
All groupings except the Acidimicrobiales are within the order Actino-
mycetales. We report total number of clones and their abundance at
each site as well as the total number of OTUs and their abundance at
each site.
Clones OTUs
Family Total A C D Total A C D
Micromonospora 42 20 6 16 5 4 2 3
Actinospicaceae 8 5 1 2 4 3 1 0
Catenulisporaceae 5 0 0 5 1 0 0 1
Pseudonocardiaceae 56 26 16 14 4 4 3 3
Corynibacterineae * 87 29 27 31 4 2 2 4
Thermomonosporaceae 334 109 119 106 6 4 4 5
Streptosprangeaceae 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 1
Nocardioidaceae 5 1 1 3 3 1 1 3
Microbacteriaceae 17 8 6 3 3 1 2 3
Micrococaceae 3 0 0 3 1 0 0 1
Streptomycetaceae 11 4 2 5 3 2 1 3
Nakamureliaceae 8 0 3 5 1 0 1 1
Frankia1 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 1
Kinosproaceae 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0
Geodermaceae 5 1 2 2 2 1 1 1
Acidimicrobium2 143 42 59 42 17 9 11 11
1Designates grouping to suborder.
2Designates order Acidimicrobiales.
families not found in any of the younger sites. The next oldest
site (C) contained one unique family, whereas the youngest
site (A) contained no unique families (Table 3). We indi-
vidually regressed the most abundant and diverse groups of
Actinobacteria, the Micromonospora, Pseudonocardia, Ther-
momonopsora, and Acidimicrobium against pH, DOC, SOM
N content, leaf litter mass, and C:N ratio and found no sig-
nificant relationship in any case (data not shown).
Phylogenetic community analysis
The UniFrac metric was used to identify unique phyloge-
netic branch length belonging to actinobacterial communi-
ties within each site when compared with each other site,
as well as when compared to the entire community. The
youngest site (A) and the oldest site (D) each had signif-
icantly unique lineages when compared against the entire
phylogenetic tree (P = 0.03, P = 0.02, respectively); however,
the site of intermediate age (C) did not (P = 0.42). UniFrac
also revealed that the oldest site (D) had unique lineages
when compared with the two younger sites (D–C P = 0.06;
D–A P = 0.03). The P test further revealed that phylogenetic
clustering of sites within the phylogenetic tree did not occur
(P = 0.15), and upon visual inspection of our tree, there was
no evidence that actinobacterial communities in the younger
sites were a subset of those in the oldest site.
The UniFrac distance matrices were analyzed with
PRIMER to determine if samples with similar biogeochem-
ical, plant community, climatic, or distance–time charac-
teristics also contained closely related communities. The
ANOSIM, with site as a main factor, indicated that plots
within a particular site were more similar than plots between
different sites (P = 0.004); the nMDS ordination of acti-
nobacterial phylogenetic distances is displayed in Figure 2.
As with the TRFLP fingerprint data, the 97% similarity
phylogenetic distances were significantly correlated with
distance–time (Spearman = 0.24, P = 0.064), but not with
biogeochemical (Spearman = 0.17, P = 0.223), plant com-
munity (Spearman= 0.15,P= 0.293), or climatic (Spearman
=0.17,P=0.159) variables. Fitting of all environmental vari-
ables to the nMDS demonstrated leaf litter C:N (P = 0.028),
temperature (P = 0.062), and distance–time (P = 0.081) all
correlated with patterns of phylogenetic distance when con-
sidered independently. When variation due to environmen-
tal variables was held constant in the db-RDA, distance–time
did not explain additional variation in the communities (P =
0.33). Interestingly, when variation due to distance–time was
held constant, none of the environmental variables could ac-
count for variation in the communities either (P values range
0.16–0.25).
Because there is much debate about the scale at which to
examine relationships between microbial communities and
environmental characteristics (Cho and Tiedje 2000; Bissett
et al. 2010), we examined the relative abundance of OTUs
at 90%, 95%, 97%, and 99% similarity and their relation-
ship to biogeochemical, plant community, climactic, and
distance–time data sets (Table 2). Relative abundances were
square root transformed to minimize the impact of abun-
dant species and allow for higher contribution of the more
rare species. When the actinobacterial sequences were exam-
ined at 90% similarity, there were no significant differences
in the relative abundances of these phylotypes between sites,
as detected by ANOSIM; however, at each of the higher simi-
larities, plots groupedmore closely within sites than between
sites. Furthermore, there were no instances in which bio-
geochemical or plant community characteristics significantly
correlated with OTU relative abundances (P = 0.068–0.13;
Table 2). Climate characteristics, specifically annual tempera-
ture, were correlated with actinobacterial relative abundance
at 97% and 99% similarity and distance–time significantly
correlated with relative abundances ofActinobacteria at 95%,
97%, and 99% similarity (Table 2).
Discussion
Microorganisms are believed to be globally distributed by
prevailing winds (Griffin et al. 2002) and community pat-
terns in space and time are thought to result from barriers
to dispersal, physiological requirements, resource availability,
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competition, or some combination thereof (Whitaker et al.
2003; Papke and Ward 2004). Several factors lead us to rea-
son that the regional species pool of Actinobacteria lies to the
west of our study sites and provided propagules in a consis-
tent manner as each site was freed from glacial ice over the
past ca. 14,000 years. First, the prevailing winds at each study
site come from thewest, across large bodies ofwater (i.e., Lake
Michigan and Lake Superior). Wind can be an agent of long-
distance dispersal for Actinobacteria, as well as other bacteria
(Pearce et al. 2009), and each study site should have received
wind-blown propagules from the same regional species pool
due to their perpendicular orientation to prevailing winds. If
indeed “everything is everywhere” and there are no disper-
sal limitations within the Actinobacteria, theory follows that
each ecologically equivalent study site will have similar acti-
nobacterial communities due tonear identical environmental
variables, which eliminate environmental filtering as well as
constant additions by the regional species pool. Conversely,
Bissett et al. (2010) described a hypothesis “wherever you go,
that’s where you are” implying that beyond strong environ-
mental selection, other factors (i.e., dispersal or colonization
limitation and evolutionary events) play a significant role in
shaping microbial communities. If this is true, and not all
sites received constant additions of Actinobacteria as glaciers
receded from the region due to dispersal limitation, then
distance–time would be detectable as a significant force in
structuring the assembly of these communities. Consistent
with this expectation, our analyses revealed that distance, a
surrogate for time,was a significant factor shaping actinobac-
terial communities in soil, thereby providing evidence that
dispersal limitation was an ecological force structuring these
communities.
To better understand the importance of dispersal limita-
tion as an ecological force, we sought to identify the degree to
which environmental heterogeneity, climatic variation, and
distance influenced actinobacterial communities in soil. We
purposely held ecological and edaphic factors as constant
as possible across our study sites to minimize differences in
habitat characteristics. Distance was used as a proxy of the
time since glacial retreat exposed new landscapes for colo-
nization. As distance increased, the community similarity of
Actinobacteria significantly decreased with a z-score similar
to those found in a study byMartiny et al. (2011) of saltmarsh
microbial communities. If environmental conditions became
increasingly different over distance as well, the most logical
explanation for this distance–decay relationship would be
that species are adapted to, and structured by, their niche
requirements. However, our forest sites were chosen to con-
strain differences in edaphic and ecological characteristics,
and as distance increased between sites, these properties did
not become increasingly different. Furthermore, July acti-
nobacterial community composition was not correlated with
anyofourmeasuredenvironmental characteristicswhencon-
sidered together or independently, despite the fact that these
edaphic characteristics can shape soil microbial communities
(Ba˚a˚th and Anderson 2003; Van der Guch et al. 2007; Lauber
et al. 2008). When variation related to these variables was
held constant, distance–time still accounted for close to 20%
of total variation in our communities.
We also can dispel the notion that subtle variation in plant
community composition influences soil actinobacterial com-
munities, becausewe foundno relationshipbetween theplant
community and actinobacterial communities at every level of
investigation. When we examined the relation of actinobac-
terial communities at 90%, 93%, 95%, and 99% DNA simi-
larity, therewere no detectable differences between the sites at
the coarsest level (90%) of similarity. Patterns emerged only
when the communities were considered at finer phylogenetic
resolutions. This implies all of our stands have community
members from the same pool of actinobacterial suborders,
and the differences in the communities occur at the family
and genus levels, represented by our analysis of higher DNA
similarity percentages. The variation in communities at these
finer levels of genetic resolution was consistently related to
distance–time, litter C:N, and temperature. Despite our best
efforts to hold edaphic properties constant to minimize the
effect of environmental filtering and allow for the detection
of possible dispersal limitation, changes in the communities
over the growing season lead to correlations with the mi-
nor changes leaf litter C:N ratio and temperature in our May
communities, and litter C:N inOctober biological data set. In
both cases, when variation due to distance–time (17%–18%)
was held constant, litter C:N and temperature no longer ex-
plained a significant proportion of the variation. Regardless,
by examining these communities at many levels of resolu-
tion, we have revealed distance (i.e., time) was consistently
correlated with variation in actinobacterial community com-
position, indicating both environmental heterogeneity and
historical contingencies play a role in shaping thesemicrobial
communities.
Although the Actinobacteria communities in the younger
sites did not phylogenetically cluster as a subset within the
older sites, the oldest site D had the highest species richness
estimates and rarefaction curves based on TRFLP and taxo-
nomic data sets. Furthermore, phylogenetic analysis revealed
this oldest site contained members of four families and one
suborder, which did not occur in the other sites. Our oldest
site also has the highest proportion of unique community
members, and this trend was further supported by a signifi-
cant amount of unique phylogenetic lineage when compared
to the younger sites. It is plausible that the higher diver-
sity in our oldest site could result from longer time elapsing
since deglaciation, allowing more time to accumulate ad-
ditional species from the regional species pool, as well as
more time for local adaptation or drift to occur. Although we
concede a more in-depth and thorough evaluation of these
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communities is needed before we can draw firm conclusions
from these taxonomic andphylogenetic community patterns,
the consistent nature of our results indicate historical contin-
gencies do influence Actinobacteria community composition
over long periods of time regardless of the high amount of
unexplained variation.
This study highlights the importance of examining the
identity of organisms as well as how related they are to
one another when studying microbial biogeography. Based
on presence–absence and relative abundance of 16S rRNA
actinobacterial genes, multivariate statistics indicate the ob-
served distance–decay relationship was best explained by
distance–time, providing evidence that dispersal limita-
tion structures actinobacterial communities (Whitaker et al.
2003). Furthermore, after variation due to distance–time was
held constant, biogeochemical and climatic variation could
not account for further variation in these communities.How-
ever, further multivariate and phylogenetic analyses revealed
a significant amount of unique lineage at the youngest site,
lack of clustering along the phylogenetic tree, and the corre-
lation of genetic distance to leaf litter C:N and temperature
as well as distance–time, all indicate that a simple mecha-
nism of time and dispersal limitation may not be the only
ecological factor shaping these communities. Therefore, we
suspect other mechanisms contribute to the spatial patterns
of soil Actinobacteria in our study: such as the lasting im-
print of “priority effects” on microbial community assembly
(Fukami et al. 2010), the possibility that subtle difference in
leaf litter biochemistry could alter community composition,
or changes in unmeasured variables such as the commu-
nity composition of other bacteria and fungi which share
a similar niche, all could impact actinobacterial communi-
ties. Regardless, we have strong evidence on many levels of
resolution establishing that time since glacial retreat leads
to decreased community similarity without decreasing envi-
ronmental homogeneity across this chronosequence of sugar
maple forest ecosystems, and that distance, a surrogate for
time, has consistent and significant impacts on these Acti-
nobacteria communities.
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